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Visionary
“Ye Shall Be Witnesses Unto Me…” Acts 1:8

AUGUST 2022

Greetings from Our Missionary
Over the past couple of
months, Father God has
been clarifying my role in
ORBA. Everybody has at
least a vague understanding
about what the missionary
does and what role they desire the ORBA missionary to
fulfill. Verbalizing these objectives helps us all to be on the
same page and pull together
in Kingdom work.
First, I am here to love on
pastors. I am discovering that
in our association we have a
solid group of committed
pastors. Many of these men
have invested years of their
lives in ministry, many times
at a single church in the association. These men need
regular support and encouragement.
We have a varied group of
churches, each unique and
each with its own special
challenges. Our pastors are
varied as well. So for example some of the men are bivocational, requiring them to
give much time to a “regular
job” in addition to their pastoral “job.” (There is no such
thing as part-time ministry.)

Other pastors are blessed to
be able to give themselves
entirely to their role as pastor.
Every pastor has his own
unique struggles. My role is
to love on each of these men,
encouraging them in appropriate ways to “not lose heart
in well doing.” (Gal. 6:9)
A second objective is to
challenge churches to “more.”
No church ever arrives at the
place of being all that Father
God has called us to be. He
is always making “more”
available to us corporately as
His church, and individually
as followers of Jesus. So for
example, in Jesus I have life,
and life more abundantly.
There is always more life for
me to experience with Him. In
Him there is more love to be
experienced and expressed,
more truth to be walked out,
more to be conquered in
life—if I will pursue the
“more.” A subtle danger for
us is that we get comfortable
at a particular place in life
and stop pursuing the “more.”
I am here to prod us to pursue the “more.”
A third objective is to help

every church to be focused
on kingdom work. Jesus
came on a mission, inviting
folks to enter the Kingdom of
God and to walk with the
King. While on the earth He
trained 12 men to be on mission with Him. When he left
for Heaven, He left that same
kingdom mission to us. We
are not here to grow a
church, but to build His Kingdom.
The church is a gathering
group of disciples, who are
gifted and empowered to
continue the mission of Jesus
on earth. Each believer and
each church may go about
the work in different ways, but
our objective is the same—
continue the mission of Jesus—making disciples who
make disciples. As we do so,
He is with us in manifest
ways.
Pray for my ear to be attentive to His voice and for
clarity in seeing His vision.
~ Bro. Mike Howard

Agape
Bethel
Blitchton FBC
Brooklet FBC
Cedar Street
Christ
Clito
Eastern Heights
Eldora
Elmer
Emit Grove
Excelsior
Fletcher Memorial
Friendship
Iglesia Cristiana Hispana
Lawrence
Leefield
Lighthouse
Macedonia
Merrywood
Metter FBC
New Life
Oak Grove
Old Fellowship
Olive Branch
Pembroke FBC
Pine Grove
Portal FBC
Pulaski
Register
Salem
Southbridge Community
Statesboro FBC
Statesboro Korean Mission
S’boro Mision Bautista Bethel
Temple Hill
Trinity
Union

Prayer Requests (1 Thes. 5:17 & Eph. 6:18)
Churches - To live by Col. 1:9-18, 3:17 & Rom. 12:1-2
Families - To keep God in the center of everything
Schools - Students, Teachers, Administration, Other Staff
Our Nation - For EVERYONE of us to REPENT, SEEK GOD FIRST & Humbly serve HIM & others!!!
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Tim & Joy Traywick
Chris & Amy Fowler
Harold & Jimmie Lou Smith

August
Anniversaries

9
15
21

Church News
BROOKLET—EVENTS:(1)Fri.,
7/29: Back to School TEEN Bash!
*see flyer (2)Fri., 8/19 - Sun., 8/21:
REVIVAL & HOMECOMING! Love
offering taken at each service. *see
flyer NEWS: (1) VBS Mission Project was to help the kiddos in our
local community. More than 200
parents & kiddos attended our first
BLOCK PARTY held at the Brooklet
Rec Pavilion. 175 book bags with

school supplies were distributed;
bouncy houses, food, dunkin’
booth, games & best of all … 10
people came to know Jesus as Savior! (2)Four baptized in July and
seven new members.
ELDORA–:(1)We are still looking
for someone to play our piano. (2)
Wed., 8/10; 6:30-7:30pm: We
will resume our Wednesday night
classes for children in Fellowship

Hall. Call 912-658-0116 if you
have questions. Adult’s class in the
sanctuary at this same time. Plenty
of Bible learning, Christian love &
fellowship! Don’t pass up this opportunity for yourself or your children. Let’s get involved & “Train
up a child …!”
STATESBORO FBC–Wed., 8/10;
5-6pm: Fam Blitz! *see flyer

Mann Center News
Well, the Summer months are
FLYING by!! We have had a good
summer here at the Mann Center.
June was a good month with
Camp “I AM” Jr. & Camp “I AM”
being here as well as having the
Marianne Bowen and Sarah Miller
buildings rented each weekend for
family reunions.
July has been especially busy so
far as we have had another weeklong camp from the Bulloch County Alcohol & Drug Council here as
well as having the Bowen and Mil-

ler buildings rented every Saturday
and Sunday throughout the month.
Currently we have 4 of our RV
hookups rented until the end of
November for a group of GA Power contract workers doing work on
the GA Power substations in this
area. We also have one of our cabins rented until October to a construction (or should I say destruction) company that is doing a demolition project @Georgia Southern.
The Walk to Emmaus will be
returning from October 6-9 &13-16

to use our facility. We also received a sizable donation from an
ORBA church member to be used
as needed.
GOD is good, no GREAT!!!
Please continue to keep us in
your prayers and remember that
we need your financial support.
GOD bless you all.
Mike Sparks, Director
Duane Davis, Maint. Supervisor
Jeremiah 32:17
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Mary Horne, Debbie Marotte, Tom Osborne & Debbie Vallejo
Amy Fowler & Scott Howard
Azure McDaniel & Julian Ward
Dianne Correll
Don Berry
Cyd Pagliarullo
Cathy Tarver

August
Birthdays

Mark Your Calendars for Oct 25th!
Our Annual Choices of the Heart Event will be a “Purple
Carpet Affair” at the Belle House here in Statesboro. (More
details to come.) Our guest speaker is Mark Schultz, Christian Music artist and Pro-Life speaker. We will start the
evening with a “Meet & Greet” Dessert Social, a wonderful
time to mingle and meet our board members and staff. Join us; you don’t’ want to miss this time to celebrate what God
is doing through your support in saving the lives of the unborn.
Exec. Director: Mandy M. Perkins
(912-764-4303) (choicesoftheheart@gmail.com)
Physical Address: 425 E. Grady St., Statesboro
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2073, Statesboro, GA 30459

As this year moves forward let us continue to rejoice in what the Lord has done and is doing. Many things continue to
shift and change in this area of ministry. Being the Voice for the Unborn and Bridging the Gap for women experiencing unplanned and crisis pregnancies is at the center of our mission here at Choices of the Heart Pregnancy Resource
Center. But as laws are changed in our state it affects us greatly here at the clinic. The needs of the young women who
come to us looking for advice, comfort, and resources is greater and we are working hard to meet those needs. We
would love to have you partner with us in whatever capacity you can. When we all work together the job becomes
lighter and more lives are saved. That is what we are all called to do.
We all know times are hard right now, but could you give $10 a month? No donation is too small. That little bit of
money adds up and is multiplied when put together with others who want to save lives too! Let me tell you what this
provides, it provides counseling, ultrasounds, literature, resources, references, diapers, wipes, clothing, formula, baby
food, maternity clothing and much much more. Plus, unconditional love and support through the whole pregnancy and
afterwards. Won’t you join us in “Saving Lives?” Contact us for more details on ways to donate.

(912-259-9596)
(info@foundationsresourcecenter.org)
Physical Address: 418 S. Main St., Statesboro
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 774, Statesboro, GA 30459

We are so thankful to have a support team and
community with a heart for the Lord and other
people. Here are a couple of fun/quick updates!

~ Erica Lanier, owner of
Wax-n-Wix Candles, has created a signature FRC candle to sell as a fundraiser for us!!
Perfect for any space year-round, the scent is a mixture of salty oceanic accords, sandalwood, rosemary, and a touch of sage. The candle is a 16 ounce, 3 wick soy candle which
comes in a beautiful FRC teal blue tin! Candles are now available as pre-order and will
close on August 7th. Candles will be available for local pick-up on August 22nd from
Foundations Resource Center. If you are not local, your candle order will ship on August
22nd. PLACE ORDER AT https://wax-n-wix.com/collections/candles/products/
foundations-resource-center-soy-candle
All proceeds (excluding supply costs) will go directly to Foundations Resource Center!

~ We have a new Amazon Baby Registry! We’ve had a lot of folks reach out and ask, “Besides monetary gifts,
what else do y’all need?” So to make it easy for those who want to donate in-kind, we’ve created a registry
which we will update as needs arise! Check it out at https://www.amazon.com/baby-reg/1XCMRYVWXFF9J?
ref=br_search_v2_desktop_res_1
If you order from the registry, you may choose to have the items shipped to you personally and just drop them
by when they arrive, or you can choose to ship to the shipping address we have on our account, which should
be under Allison Waters (our director). **Note, please do not have items shipped directly to our office address,
as we are not here every day and would not want packages to be damaged or stolen!**
If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to us! Thank you, again, for your support!

17 North College Street
Statesboro, GA 30458
Phone: 912-764-3620
Fax: 912-489-4566
Email: orbaoffice@orbalife.org
Website: http://www.orbalife.org/
Associational Missionary: Mike Howard
Moderator: Dave Parker
Administrative Assistant: Debbie Marotte

2171 Prather Road
Statesboro, GA 30461
Phone: 912-842-2460
Fax: 912-842-2464
Email: bradwellalum69@yahoo.com
Website: www.wwmanncenter.webs.com
Director: Michael Sparks

At the beginning of the school year here are some ways to impact your local school.
1. Prayer Walking: Encourage your folks to gather on a Sunday afternoon/evening before
school starts. Meet at a designated location on campus, hand out some prayer guides,
and send folks out to walk around the campus.
2. Prayer Notes: Get a list of names of teachers, faculty, and staff in your local school. Get
your folks to write short notes committing to pray for each school employee. Have the
school “deliver” these notes to teachers boxes.
3. Provide a Meal: During preplanning or teacher workdays, deliver and serve a meal at
the school.
4. Appreciation Notes: During the school year write short notes of appreciation to each
employee. Send creative cares with candy bars or other small “gifts.”

Upcoming Events:
Season of REVIVAL
September/October 2022

Acts 1:8 Missions Celebration
Spring 2023

CALENDARS
6

August

Designated Mann Up!
Missions Projects Sat.
Workday @Mann Ctr.
8
WMU Team Meeting,
@Sue Page’s home,
7:00 p.m.
13
(SE Region) SPARK
Conference—Jesus IS
Enough, @FBC Douglas
13
WMU Language Training
21-26 Worship Music Weeks
27
Day of Celebration for
ORBA’s Mann Center
@W.W. Mann Center

September

(Season of Prayer for Mission GA
& Offering) *Season of REVIVAL
3
2 Thrift Stores in Statesboro:
122 E. Parrish St. &
College Plaza

Director: John Long
(912-512-0107)
(jlong@christiansocialministry.org)
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2416, Statesboro, GA 30459

Ministry Office &
Food Pantry Warehouse:
31 North Zetterower Avenue, Statesboro
~ ASSISTANCE: by appointment only; call 912-489-2407
~ FOOD PANTRY: Open 8 a.m. - noon … 2 Mondays per month …
August dates >> the 8th & 22nd
*Please bring us your used Sunday school literature for use with clients.
THANK YOU for your support!!!

“Helping others in need… In the name of Jesus!”
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Designated Mann Up!
Missions Projects Sat.
Workday @Mann Ctr.
Labor Day, ORBA
office closed

16-17 Women on Mission Series,
@Pinnacle Retreat Ctr.
17
Children’s Ministry Day
22
Associational Executive
Council Meeting, @ORBA
Office, 9:00 a.m.

